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Financier Denies Lively Fall and Winter Loom in Lincoln
Japan Is Seeking as Bryan-Zehrun- g BattleNears Fever Heat

nui humw nV & av n. lj
--T- Capital City About to Mike

Firtt Try-Ou- t of Recall

Method.
Birmingham Danker, Dack
From Trip to Orient, Sayi
Empire Not in Condition

to Endure Conflict
Lincoln, Sfpt. 17. (Special.) Fof

the (in! tm in id history, the city
of Lincoln ii about (it "Ire mil'"

Birmingham, Ala, Sept. 17. I recall mtihod of icttim rid ol onday, Formal Opening.am lurprUed that there ii any terU an elected city official
hi talk of a conflict between Ameri

F.C.2EHRUNG
violated the spirit of the law by
making Zchrung mayor instead of
Bryan.

The Wage-Earne- r.

ca and Japan, Nippon ii hardly in
a condition to finance a war. and
there are certainly no indication in
that country of preparat..t ir
movement for any trouble," ild
Morris Adlcr, local financier, who
ha juttt returned from a 10 weekV
tour of the Sunrise Kingdom.

"Japan it Rlvlnf much thought to
developing her manufacturing Indus,
triei and ventral liu!nc. There it
plenty of money In circulation, and I
was told that the banki drrle.l a
considerable balance. The mcr-chan- t,

however, complained lotne
of depreciation of merchandUe.

bThe country could hardly fa!e
money for a war at th! time. En-ro-

is impoverished and, 10, could
not advance any. At we know, Mon-
ey it a vital factor when a country
embark with the war god.

"I heard much talk of Japan'
withdrawing her troopa from Si-

beria, but thii, of course, wa not
official."

Mr. Adler visited Yokohama, To-ki-o

and Kott, in Japan, and cv
ral larger cities of Clnia. So far

as could bi observed, fceliitrf over
the country It not hostile to Amcri- -

Brandeis Stores' New Restaurants
10th Floor Take 17th Street Elevators

The Dining Rooms for Which the People
of Omaha Have Long Been Waiting

Beginning Monday These Beautiful Rooms Will
Be Open Every Day Except Sunday From
11 A. M. to 12:30 A. M.

AIio-perh- api for the first time
in the history ol the recall the re
call plan it linked with a program
of legislation, proposed by the Initia-

tive, which if tucceatful meant that
the cititent at large virtually taki
ewer the fixing of public policy in
Mead of having that to the city
council.

Llswhere men have been recalled
from office for flagrant misdeeds or
incompetency. Elsewhere also
cititens have initiated particular
measures which .the city council
would not o. k.

But the Lincolnitet backing the
present movement propose to put a
whole program of legislation on the
city ordinance book and to recall
two of the five city commissioner!
for the avowed purpose of making
room for two othen who will, in
their opinion, be in sympathy with
this hew program.

A certain American statesman once
defined the initiative, referendum
end recall as a "gun behind the
door," to be used only in cat of
emergency. If the present reform '

movement in Lincoln goes as far at
;.n election, at now seems likely, the
gun will be out In the front parlor,
loaded to the munle and mounted
on a revolving base which permit
its being trained on a good deal of
the neighborhood.

The tllBinMiriiiff nf th nrntnt ar.

Bryan and hi lupporter claim to
have enrolled the wage-earne- r, the
women's clubs and retired farmer
in their camp. On the other side are
business men and many others, in-

cluding tome who declare a belief
that when a man 11 defeated for an
office to which he aspires, he should
keep still and give the Victor I
chance to make good on the job.

In the face of Bryan's claim that
the city council is opposed to "the
people 1 movement the council hat
provided for a municipal coal yard..n ' na ''ccn reported, Ik said.
Also, the ice company has reduced
the price of ice.

"Don t let em fool you, criet37 Applications for

Naturalization To Be
Brother Charley, as this campaign
thunder shows signs of tupping away,
"The ice company may raise the
price and the council may repeal the
ordinance. Let the people do the

Heard in West Point &! JV'Z
job and then they can t change it. The Brandeis Stores New RestaurantsWest Point, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe All of which teems to insure
lively fall and winter in Lincoln evencial.) I he fall term of the district

court for Cuming county will con-

vene September 22, with Judge Wil-
liam V. Allen of Madison on the

if the legislature is not in session.

Sea Captains Say New
bench. There are 33 civil cases for

Current Wrecked Alaska

Charlea W. Bryan, brother of Wil-
liam J. of Miami. Florida, and fot
years the despair and torment of
those Lincolnites who love peace
and quiet, who hate turmoil and dis-

order.
Always Wear Vests.

Brother Charley toves tuntroi! as
some others hate it; the music he
most enjovs ia not made by a Vic-tro- la

but ny the campaign speaker
who are attacking the "vested in-

terests" (the interests always wear
vests, for some reasons), and no
speaker can do quite a good a job

Lo Angeles, Sept. 17. Did a new
ocean current, driving in from mid--

ocean, carry the steamships Alaska

fftagulfir Koun from 11 A. M. to 12:30 A. E.

Take South Sidle Eksvnte3 - - 17th St.

--
' Thir& Hcalo Per Day ,

and San Jose against Pacafic coast
locks in two- recent shipping dis
asters in racific waters?

Theories to this eifect have been
expressed . here by "two experienced
and old-tim- e sea captains. One, Capt.
P. L. Abrahamson. considered the
world's veteran sailor, has captained
ships in the Pacific ocean tot 45

years.
During his entire 72 years of life

on the sea the captain, who is 81,

Teachers Institute

To Be Held in Fremont

Fremont, Neb,, Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial.') Dodge county teachers' insti-

tute will be held in Fremont, Sep-

tember 29, 30 and October 1, ac-

cording to announcement made by
Superintendent J. E. Msrsh: . Thi
is the first such conference under
the new school laws. A special
corps of instructors has been secur

has steered his vessels through, ac--

hearing and one criminal case. The
docket is larger than-fo- Some years.
Among the important cases to be

,. tried to a jury is that of Harry
ones against Albert and Ottillic
'ischcr, wealthy retired farmers of

this city, who are sued for $25,000
damage for the alienation cf the af-

fections of Mrs. Jones, who is their
daughter. "

The first day of the term will be
devoted to the hearing of applica-
tions for naturalization. Those ap-

plying for full citiienship number
31. They are: Tomas Nadrchal,
Julius Ludtke, Carl Abendroth, Ju- -,

this Miller, Hans Andreson, se

Huard, William Krueger.
Claus Stamp, Albert Schulz, Fred
Paulsen, 'Johann . Stalling, Johan-
nes Schmute, Jent Christian Niet-son- ,

John E. Lllja. Albert Theodore
Ross, Daniel Louis Ross, Herman
Luedtke. Jest Spren son Frank Pod-lisk- a.

Nick , Podliska. 7 Hermtn F.
a "Sreckel, Theresa Heiman (Sr. M.

Angelo). Peter Boehr, William H.
A. Winthcr, Carl Bethke, Erlck Ern-
est Swanson, Wilhelmina Kirse (Sr.
M. Delphina), William Zobel, Henry
Suhrman, Anton Fuchtman, W. L.
Birkelbach, William Brandes. Joseph
P. H. Karlton, Theodore Krueger
and Charlet A. Whither. -

Jefferson County

Ready for Big Fair

cross and around many of the great
currents of the world's largest bodies
of water.

In his belief a new current has
set in from mid-ocea- n and is driving
against the Pacific coast,-- , and when
those in charge of the San Jose and

ed to lecture to the schoolmams. . the Alaska thought they were a suf
ficient distance from the shore to

...be safe they were correct, but when

Luncheon
11 a. m. to 2 p. m. Luncheon a la Carte, also business
lunch for men and women, 75c per plate. Ralph Wil- -

liams Orchestra. ' -

Dinner
6 p. m. to 10:30 p. rn. Dinner, strictly a la carte, popu-
lar prices. Ralph Williams' Orchestra, dancing, enter--.
tainment by headliners from eastern theaters.

Supper
10:30 p m. to 12:30 a. m Supper a la carte, popular
prices, elaborate menu and soft drinks. Ralph Williams'
Orchestra, dancing and entertainment by "headliners."
Between these hours there will be a "cover charge" of
50 cents per person. '

this new current struck them the
ships were without their knowledge
carried against the shore.

A production of "King Henry V"
was given recently at btratf 'ird-on- -

Avon by a cast made up entirely of
women, the first time women have
undertaken a Shakespearean produc-
tion at Shakespeare's birthpii.ee.

at this at Brother Charley minself.
C W. Bryan was elected one of

the five city commissioners' last
spring. Sp also was Frank C. Zeh-run- g.

Both had been mayor in times
past. Both were understood to seek
the mayorality again. Bryan an
nounced that, in his opinion, the one
who got' the more votes for city
commissioner should be elected
mayor by the commission, the law
providing that the five commission-
ers select one of tlieir number for
mayor. Zchrung said nothing.

Bryan got a few nundred more
votes than Zehrung, but the four
commiss'onert other than Bryan
elected Zchrung mayor.

Finally Blows Up.
For ome time Bryan did not at-

tend council meetings and threat-
ened to resign. Finally he showed
up and assumed the administration
of the street department, to which
he had been assigned.

But if anyone thought that Charles
W. Bryan had quit the battle, ha
misted a guest.

Men claiming title as "friends of
the common people" and women,
too, stepped to the front of thestace.
Bryan modestly disclaimed any-par- t

in the movement, but when news-

paper reporter wanted to find out
what was going on, Brother Charley
sometimes condescended to lift the
curtain. He generally knew..' v

Paramount Issue. ,"

The outcome, after a long period
of "heming and hawing," is that a
"paramount issue" has been found
and on this issue petitions have been
circulated both to initiate ordinance
and recall two commissioners.

The "paramount issue" is pro-

fiteering.
'

k

The backers Of Bryan charge that
there it a combination of coal deal-

ers to keep up prices, that there it
another combination of grocers to
maintain high prices, that the com-

pany which has a monopoly on ice
distribution charges . too much 'fof
tbat commodity, and that the trac-
tion company is receiving support
from some city commissioners and
other in attempts to bar motor-buss- es,

curtail street car service and
carry on agitation for the purchase
of the antiquated car system by the
city. ';' .. '.".

Charge Biased News.
All of the various combinations,

the Bryan forces claim, are given
aid and comfort by the publication
of biased news in the local press.'

To meet this situation, the
Bryanites propose the following and
have circulated petitions to submit
these propositions to a vote:

A $275,000 bond issue for 1
municipal ice plant.

A $20,000 bond issue ' forJ a
municipal coal yard.

A $25,000 bond issue - for a
public market

A charter amendment to re-

quire candidates for the city com-

mission to specify the office he
seeks and providing that the man
receiving the highest vote for that
office be assigned to it.

Defeat by the referendum of an
ordinance passed by the city
council alleged to! be inimical to
motor busses.

Recall of Mayor Frank C.

Zchrung and Commissioner John
Wright cm the charge that they

I

Dr. Lida B. Earhart, department
of elementary education of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, - will give a
course of lectures throughout the
meet. She spent the last summer
lecturing at Johns Hopkins univer-
sity. Prof. W. E. Sealock, depart-
ment of history of education, U. of
N., has also been secured for the
Dodge county conference. Grace A.
Randall of the Minnesota state de-

partment will have charge of the
primary work with the teachers.

Prof. Richard Ernesti, Drake uni-

versity, will have charge of the art
and drawing lessons during the in-

stitute. Prof. Reese Solomon of Fre-
mont public schools will supervise
the music throughout the three days.
Addresses by Miss Atwood of the
extension department, and Miss
Johnston, Red Cross nurse, will be
features of the meetings. All schools
in the county will be closed.

Dry Weather in Dakota
Brings Out Rattlesnakes

.Hot Springs, S, D., Sept, 17.

(Special.) Owing to the dry season
this year rattlesnakes have . been
growing numerous during the . last
few weeks. They come to the houses
and barns in search of water, and
the danger from them is unusually
great. .

Thirteen rattlers were killed re-

cently in one field near Buffalo Gap
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Fix tie Teeth

Fairbury, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial.) The Jefferson county fair and
live stock show will open Tuesday
with prospects for the largest at-

tendance in It history. Workmen
are busily engaged in putting up
new swine buildings of 36 pens,
which doubles the capacity for the
hop exhibit.

The Bdyt' Pig club, organized by
the Fairbury Chamber of Commerce
last spring, will have an exhibit of
75 pure-bre- d hogs; these will be sold
at auction during the fair.

Public schools of the county will
be dismissed Wednesday, School
Children's day. The Fairbury Ju-

venile band of 70 members will fur-
nish music the four days.

The Jefferson county fair has
sibly the best set of buildings of any
county fair in the state, all having
been built new in the last two years.

in one atternoon. Dr. A. J. Mol-zah- n

Of this city killed a large snake
with seven rattles. While on the

I Imnrovementi Reins Made
X D

Every day we hear of some-
one who has been cured of a
serious ailment by hating the
teeth properly attended to. This
fact is recognized by the medi-
cal world. We do not mean
that every ailment Is attribut-
able to bad teeth, nor do we
claim that all diseases can be
cured by having dental work
done, but we do claim tbat by
having your teeth and mouth
put Into healthy condition you
will eliminate the source of
many serious troubles.

We examine your teeth free
of charge and tell you what it
will cost to fix Jhem properly.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McKENNEY
DENTISTS

1384 Farnam Street
Corner 14th and Farnam.

For Dundy County Fair '
T)orch at the back of the house he

Benke man. Neb.. Scot. 17. (soer
cial.) The Dundy county fair
rnm1e i imilnrmM'tl rr 9 ntimKpr

heard the rattle, and when a light
was brought it was found that the
snake was only about two feet from
him. " ' '' ",:v -

B Changesusiness

of improvements and every effort is

being made to get everything in
readiness for the 19th annual fair, to
be held September 21, 22 and 23. A
new race hore barn with. 20 stalls
has just been completed at a cost of
$2,500, making one of the finest horse
barns in this section of the state.
All available pens have been spoken
for and everything points to the
largest display of ptire-bre- d hoes
ever exhibited in previous fairs.' The
racing program will come under the
American Trotting' association rules.

- ......

XT T'OV ARE cordially invited to attend the formal opening to the general
public of the Brandeis Stores New Restaurants. This will take place be-- Y

ginning at 11 a. m. Monday. You will enjoy the luncheon from 11 a. m.
II to 2 p. m. But you will want to take yoar wife, your sister, your sweet-J- L

heart, to the evening opening beginning at 6 p. m. Monday. There'll be
A lots, of fun throughout the evening. Make up a family party the chil

dren will enjoy it immensely. It will be the "formar-openin- g but not a "full dress"
affair. Wear your ordinary clothes and be happy.

There will be a special program of music and song. Ralph Williams and his
famous orchestra will be on hand. Ask any one of the great throng present Thurs-

day night and they will tell you what a treat it is to listen to this splendid orches-

tra."

So be here Monday night and you will become a regular visitor to these
beautiful rooms. The dining service will suit your taste and adjust itself to your

"pocketbook. You can order what you want and pay for it at popular prices.

You .will have the opportunity to thoroughly inspect these beautiful restaur-
ant rooms. You will be charmed with Italian Renaissance room, the mammoth grill
room, the beautiful private dining rooms, the ladies' reception room, and the men's
lounging halls. You will be delighted with the elaborate kitchens nothing more
complete in 'culinary art in any restaurant in the world.

You will rejoice that Omaha is at last provided with a restaurant which in its
beauty and convenience is easily comparable with the best in Chicago or New
York. You will be pleased with the reasonable prices and the orderly service. It
will become your favorite dining place. You will go to it for your Monday meal
whether that meal consists of a bowl of milk or a more substantial repast. You will
entertain your luncheon guests in our men's grill room. Your wife or your sweet
heart will entertain her social guests in the wonderful Italian Renaissance room.
You will take your family and other friends there for the evening dinner. You will
find here so many conveniences that you will wonder how Omaha ever got along
without such an institution as Brandeis Stores' New Restaurants.

t
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Dr. Burhorn's
Chiropractic Health Service

Chiropractic is today recognised as the

- Hotel Is Sold.
Table Rock, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) The Hotel Murphy, near the
depot, has again changed hands.
Daily Bros., who have been hosts for
the past five months, have retired
and are succeeded by thi former pro-
prietor, W. G. Shepherd of Table
Rock.

Laundry Is Traded. :

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 17, (Spe-
cial.) Frank Dimarco of Ashland
has traded his Tecumseh laundry and
equipment to Frank Graham of
Springfield, Neb., for an re farm
near Sterling. The sale was haidled
on a valuation basis of $10,000 and
the laundry and equipment at $6,300.

' Sell Grocery Store.
Tecumseh, Neb.j Sept 17. (Spe-

cial.) Charles H. Shilts, who has
been In the grocery business in Te-
cumseh for five years, has told hi
store to L. E. Yeast of Auburn and
the new owner is in charge. Mr.
Yeast has been in business in both

Grand Island Planning
Choral Society Branch

Grand Islind,
' Neb., Sept 17.

(Special.) A' meeting" of all singers
of the city interested in the forma-
tion of a branch of the. Nebraska
State Choral society has been called
at the LicdeTkranz auditorium an-

nex September 19. Prof. Morse, for-

merly of the Conservatory, of Music
here, is temporarily at the head of
the movement, with the
of the Liederkranr. Mr. White of
Kansas City, state organizer, is ex-

pected to be in the city to assist in

perfecting permament organization.

Burwell Business Men
I Sterling and Stella, having recently

greatest advance in the art of healing. We
are getting health results in ninety per cent
of the cases that come to our offices.

Most of the ease we get are men and
women who have tried every other method
before they came to u.

Now if we restore health in 90 per cent
of these chronic eases, what do you suppose
our health results would be In acute caaea?
My answer ias "They would never become
chronic." ,

Inretttgate our methods today without
any obligation on your part. ' Our
will show the exaet misplacement in your
spine that is the cause of so much trouble.

If we cannot kelp you we will not accept
your case. My office ia Council Bluffs is
located la the Wickham Block, Phono 1075,
with Drs. Ruberg and Ruberg ia charge.

Our Missouri Valley office is located at
No. Ill No. 4th St., with Dr. Leo W. Davis
ia charge. laboratory in each office.
Lady attendant. -

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

.
Finance Frontier Fair

Burwell, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Preparations are being made
for a two days' frontier fair, to be
held in Burwell September 28 and
29. Money to finance the affair has
already been raised by popular sub-

scription. More than $1,200 was

Come and see for yourself.

sold his stelu stock of goods. Mr.
Shilts has no business plans for the
future.

Doctor Changes Towns.

Wymore, Neb'., Sept 17 (Spe-
cial.) Dr. H. J. Sloss of Blue
Springs has located in the Cumro
block, Wymore

Confectionary Sold. '

Wymore, Neb, Sept 17. (Spe-
cial.) Dewey Mosher has closed out
hh stock of confectionary to James

i J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS
414-2- 6 Securities

Building
Tel Doug. S347

Omaha, Neb.Send 31 to College.
Aurora, Neb.. Sept "17. Special.)

--Aurora wi'l send 31 voung oeoole
It colleges aJM ntfivetsities this year. 'Long andefthe city.
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